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NEWS 0F THE WEEK.
Stibmceihera temtttici" Meney. ettrcr dirct tu the otirce, or thrillgh Av'entiq, ill filid

1 reftipt for the awootf, ooAt-. l, titair ri ext piper. AtIl rattt.%uoi elioulci li izade
payable bu A. Mthia FraMer.

Somnt ladies cf 'I'rura are trying te institute a cotttage hospital in that
place.

Tht Allan service te this port is te be rencwed, pending the completion
cf arrangements for a fast Atlantic hune.

The trojp-sbip T'yne left for Eugland on Monda>' uornivg witb tire men
bzought frem tht Pacilic coiet on board.

lion. Dr. ]illargeson, of Quebec, menibýr ef tht D)ominion Senate
Sinice 1874, died on Tuosday at the age cf Se year,§.

Hon. L. E. Baker, cf Yarmouth, has made that tovwn a glft cf a lot cf
land in a central situation, to bc tuscd for public purposes.

The fotîrteen year old son cf Hugli Glasagow, Kcntville, ahot hiniseif
with, a revolver on Sunday. Tht woud will probably prove fatal.

Q2uebe hotel keepers conîplain tbat lying stories about sial-p)ox are
having an iajurioua effect on travcl and their business is thercby injured

Ebenezer Seakens, cooper with S. Oiand & Sens, wae drowned in the
Ilarbor on Tuesday. It is thought ht jumped overboard while in a fit cf
insanity.

Sepatate achools for al denominations in Manitoba wilt prebably pie-
Vail bcfore long. lu ort last issue Il fret" scheols was by mîstake printed
fer Ilseparate."

Tht flagship te take tht place of tht Bellerophon on thia station la tht
B3lake, ont cf tht urodel warships ef the fleet, and not tht old-fashioned
ZJercubur., as at fir8t announced.

It ie nccespary that the Atlantic service sbould be cf tht best precuiabît
in order te miake the ail British route ta tht East coruplete. Lt ta tht ont
wreak link that must be strengthened.

Tt nnw kilted regiment in Toronto je the cause cf saine jealousy in the
service. IL takes the nureber of tht old Frontenac, 48th, and consequently
bas precedence cf maany oider regimrents.

The z2 year eid son cf John Bell, Shediac Cape, was on Friday last
kilied by being thrown fronia truck wihich he was drivitig. Tht horsctutok
friglit at semeîlrirg, trus causing the sad accident.

Tht Nova Scotia Historical Society is considering the pruject of
arnalgarmating its library with that cf the Institute of Science, in order te
provide accommodation for tht iibrary left it by the late Dr. T. B Akins.

bigby's Conservative newspaper, T~he Canadiais, moade ils bow to tht
public on Saturday. Lt premises te be a creditabie addition te tht press of
tht province. J. E. Jones je editor, and C. E. Farnham business manager.

A stringent eider bas be passed at Ottawa regarding thtennigc
leave cf absence te civil servants. A dcctor's certificate muet be roiucd
wlien sick leave is desired, te show whether or net tht ilînesa is tht recuit
of tht applicant's iureguilaritice.

Angus F. Rankin and Angus liY. Rankin, cf Mabou, C. B3., saved the
life cf Donald McLecd, one of Pictou's pilots, st tht mouth cf Mabou
liarbor on the 5th maet. at tht peril bf their own lives. McLcods; boat was
capeizcd, sud ail he owned was lest.

Judgcs Baby and Davison cf the Quebte Royal Ccnmmission have ré-
ported against tht Goverament. Just;ce Jette reportedl exonerating it, but
Gevernor Angers accepted tht decision cf tht majority. Tht general
electien will taire place withrn two weeks.

Lord Salisbury bas offercd, se it is reported, to buy out Frenchi righté
ini Nevrfoutiland by the ceasion te France cf the liervey islande and tht
colony cf Laigos. Manchester and Liverpool are protestirrg againat the
sacrifice of ]Jrit!ah interesta in Africa.

Tht lateat, novelty in Montreal la called a lin corset. Tht article je
,'orn ou Sunday, and is lined with ardent fiuid which is diapenscd at se
urucîr a drink te th-ise wbo wiil imbibe through a tube attached te it.
Quito ingenius, but tht dodge bas been found eut.

:iuncan Waddell, tht well-known lightermal), who resided in Dartmouth,
djed on Thursday cf last iveck after a long ifluess. Tht funeral teck place
on Sunday and wait very iargely attended. Mr. Waddell leaves an c8tate
valued at $8o,ooo, a conaiderable part cf which le left te varieus charitable
institutions.

Robert Conway, a young man who paid matrimonial attentions te two
Halifax yeun3g ivomen, was arrcstedl by one cf tbem a fcw days age and
found tht hest wayv out cf the trouble was ta naarry tht ont who bad bum
arre5îed. The ceteniony was acccrdingly pcrfermed, and now tht other
girl le taking action for hreacb cf promise against him.

Tht second meeting cf tht Institute cf Science fer this season was held
on Menday evening in the Province Building. There was a large attend-
ance. I>rofessor Lawson read a paper ly tbt late Rev. Thos. McCuiloch,
D. D., entitled IlA Leat cf the Trap Minerais of N. S. with loclities,'" aIse
ont by hirnsclf entitlcd "lNo*es for tht Floua of Nova Scotia," part 2.

Tht addreas to Lord Lorue wbicb was roerrcd te in a receut issue as
being ofiered for oaic ie an Ottawa tecond-han)d shoji, has been taken pos-
session cf for Lord Lorie, wbo is indignant about il, and nover knbw it
had icft bis possession. Tite mnan, Gravelle, who bad the addieczs wanted
$25.o for it. lt is supposed thaï, tire addreea was stolen from Lord Uorne.

Harppintss offert contistit ie readin)g a gcod papier, one that ]caves a piez-
tant tasîc e tho rnuth, one thut yen cari risc up fromn perusing wiîh tht know-
lcd&et hai you have Sained somcthing of permanent advantage. Tbcrc arc

paliers which do flot give this happiness, but which wlile exclting for the
moment, rerit1t in permanent cvii, although tho immcdiate cffect ai; the
moment inay not lie apparent. The Montical lVilnési is a piper of the
former clesp. It is good ; it dots good. The weekly cdition le ment ta sub-
scribers for eue dollar a year, the daily for thrce dollars, and the NVortiderrn

3aeIra papier for the yotinger meinhers of the fatuily paiticulatly and
for Sunday Schools, for thirty cents a year.

The Canadin AImanac for 1892 is enlarged ta 224 piges, and la replete
wvith tisrful information. This is the .tsth annual issue of Ibis publication,
which 'vc would scarcely get along without. It containn over 16,ooo facts
and 17,000 addreseei-, coverinq rlmofit every departuient of information
requireil by tire Canadian citizýn. There is also a complete report of the
Census, so far ait made public, a lit of ait the post offices in Cauidai, and a
revir;ed custonie tariff-. The Miunicilu-l and County information now com-
prises the Provinces of Ontario, Qtuebec 2nd Manitoba. TIhe clergy list has
beoi extended te include the %vhole Domur-on. Published by the Copp,
Clark Co., Linited, Toronto. Price 2c, cents.

Tite Board of Firewardent made a lengthy report te the City Councîl
last week. It doen not ap)prove of a paid depariment, but asks fur various
improvenote, among which are the crmpicyment of ceven permauent
drivers, maorc authority for the Capt. of the tT. E. C., the suin of $12,500
for appatatusa nd the adoption of the telephone fire alarin. I( these sug-
gestions ineet with the approval, of the City Council, insurancc rates will
probably netbe increased as threatened. '%Vc observe that a citizon, of
Dartmiouth, Wuî. Brooks, niakea a sensible suggestion as te water front
protection. lie thinks inatead of goiùg to the expense of a apecial fire
boit, the Luge now on the harbor could bc f.îted witlr the necessary
apparatus ta aseist ir, lime of need, and that the ce would not bc great.

Tht Zena niatineeà are well attended by women and children, and the
abouts of laughter with which the performances are received proves lrow
thoroughly they are enjoyed by the litile cocs WVe drepped in at the
Lyceuni on Saturday last .and could not but wonder wbere ail tht children
came froin. There they wrere by htundreds, row upon row of pretty
expectant faces, a sight aloue well worth tIre price of ad-nsition. The negro
and Irisb character sketches and songs which forrncd the first par, of the
performance were goocl, Ur. Nashe's acting of the Irish school s cente being
side-splitting, but the Royal Manionette-, manipulated by tir; inimitable. Zens
wete the loading attraction. Great mechanical skili is shovn in prùducing
tht lifé l:ke anticat of tht numerous characters introduced, and Z=r's
wonderful ventriloquil and mimicing pawers hrave foul icope in singing the
nurnerous songs and carrying on the dialogues cf tht very comical perform-
ance. Then the delight cf the children wheu the prizes were drawn-nearly
ail receiving something cf valuc-was beyond dfeacription, and tias a very
pleasant close to an afternoon cf real wholcsome fun. By ail means take
tire clildren to sec Zera and his Royal Manionettes.

Tht following figures showing Borne grain sbipuients froma tht port of
i{alifax, indicate that tht place je stili rrlivz.

Steamers. fliels.
Histonian ................. .................... 35 000
Damara ............................................ 42,000
Ulunda.................................. ......... 28,000
Inchulva........................ .................. 12,000
Iiiatoian ......................... ............. 75,000
Already shipped ................................ 225,000
Daimara ......... ................................. 40,000
Concordia ................................... x...... 50,000
Alcides ................. *......................... i5o.ooo
Celches ....................................... x.... 50,000
Colina .................. ......................... 75000
Tilorriholm ............................... ....... 1 ou,000
To bc sbîpped .... ..................... ......... 665,ooo

Total.............. .................... ...... 1,844,00ei
The public meetj.,q held in the Academy of Màusic on Tucsday evening

at the cati cf the Boarci cf Trade %vas inecvery respect a repreientative
gatbering. The resolutions, calling upon the Governent te restore and
improve tht steamship service between Canada and Gîet Brtain, weie cet-
tainly moderat enough te please tht strongeat partizan. These resolutions
were spoken te by a number cf Conservatives and Liberals, and, te tht un-
biascd observer, tht vicws expresscd by tht representatives cf tither party
neyer faited ta show a distinctive paity coloring, which tht audience was
net slow in zpprcciatinig. Tht addrcss cf W. C. Silver was, in tht main,
raoderat and dispassionate. la that cf Thos. Kenny, M. P., the Allan
service wa8 strongly condemned and a better service called for. ais Grace
Aurcbbishop O'Brien spoke strongly in favor cf a united patriotic action.
John F. Staire, hl. P., believed in an improved service, but, in the interiro,
wanted tht former service restored. NLIr. Staird rcad a telcgrami from, Sir
jobn Therepson, stating that tht former service would be. continued. Dr.
Farrell miade an indignant protetit againat tht inaction cf the Govcrnment in
allcwing tht service te bc discontinued. ])r. Woldon, .M. P. for Albert,
N. B.,' endoreed the action cf the Governme-nt in not acceding ta tht Allan's
demand for an increase in tht sirbsidy. Hon. A. G. Jones thought en 18
knot service ail that tht Dominion could niford te previde. Hon. W. S.
Fiolding mourned ever the breken promises cf feurteen years age. Tht
audience throughout ivas appreciative and good-natured, and whether o>r net
the meeting wili accomplish ail that the committec of arrangements desire,
il cannot fail Io convoy ta the Governnient tht idea that on tht question
of a Canadien wintcr port, tht people cf Halifax are cf one mind, and tîtat
untess these in power heed the signa cf the lime, as ont man tht voice of
Halifax wiil speak le conderenation.


